
•Majesty navingliis Maces carried besoi 
unier-a Cloth of State set up sot Him p' 
tr^.jAliich done , and all persons soared"? 

\ #ewffiheTe Deum; which was continued w 
x , -^Wlick ? the Gteat Guns being in the mean while 

"•̂ bc Arsenal i he Bastille, and the Town-Houle t « 
ended, Hit Majesty entred again into His Coach, and alter 
a Visit given to her Majesty the Queen-Mother of Engtand, 
returned to St. Gcr inline s. she Evening concluding with 
frequent discharges of the Cannon and Bonfires, and such 
other signs of joy, as are the uful Attendants oPluch Solem
nities. 

Hague, Mar. 10. We know not yet what guess to make of 
the present Negotiation for tire accommod-tion ef the dif
ferences between she two Tr-jwns, e pecially , since we 
finlifcjr France, though accepting the Alternative, and a-
greeirig-co^a-'Trtice till the end of (his month, seem to doubt 
of the Marqyiss de Castel Rodrigo's po»erj and suffers the 
Farcesltill rocontinuetheir hoiiility asbefore. 

Off Friday kit the States disposed of several Commands 
^rt^he' km\j, as of Colone!s,Lielitenant>CoIonels, and Ma -
jo^s.Snduremakirv some progress for the raising of 11000 
IpeMjKf̂  j^S forme ly projected j they are also quickning 
(Id'WiraJ admiralties to hilsten the Equipping ofthe Fleet 
of 48 mert Of War intended to be sent to lea this Spring. 

We have not yet any farther advice of an Embargd up-
0n ourstiips In Portugal, and therefore can ot but a while1 

suspend our belies os it. 
Some warm reports here have been* as if about 3000 of 

the Bishop of Munsters forces had latey appeared near Ent-
fchdoten, and fnade some disturbance there, which occafioi 

Z i / J 

riving at the 

from Brujftls, 1 bat the 
'de fais choice ofthe Al-

__r iTd 10 leave to France theit 
payie, lo that we hope in few days 

d in these Counrreys. 
The Marquils de Bcllefondt by Post ar-

Court on Sunday morning last, allured Hi$ 
Majesty of the taking of Guenip by hiuilelf and the Count 
de Duras, wherein weie 400 men and four pieces of Ca
non, by which means the Garrison of Cbarlc-Roy, has siqe 
liberty of leavying their Contributions. 

A Courier is lately arrived here from the Marqniss de Ca
stel Rodrigo, biinging with him Passports for the fife pas
sage os Monsieur Colbert His Majesties Ma 'er of Re
quests to Aix la Chipelle, who inten s to set forward with
in lor 3 days, and with him the Marquiss de kernes , el
dest Ion to Monsieur de Lyonne, as a ptivate periofl. 

Frorn Madrid we are told that Don Juan is embarqued 
at some Port of Gallic1a with sour thouiand Foot, t«o 
thousand unmounted Horsemen , and three millions of Mo
ney, and that the Queen Regent of Spain hajs accepted of 
the Mediation of the neighbouring Princes, and of At* 
la Chaptlle as a place convenient for a Treaty. 

His Majesty has lately Hispatcht a Couri-r into Portugal", 
t rrying Commission to Monsieur de St. Remain, to take upon 
him the Character of Ambassadorjhavingbefore been employ'd 
only as Envoy. 

' sis much di s.ourfed t\gx the Fortificarioi s of Dole and 
Gray In tranche c omte sliall be flighted, as soon os die C»t-
tadel which is railing at 3cfan\.on can be finished. 

His Majesties men at Armes jro commanded to be in 
eda great consultation here. ^L'ptaiitvtds to march bytlitMec ndof the next Moneth, in* 
-'rJJajgi reported that tfae Duke-o! Lorain has in readrW-fcnding to be in the Facld by rhe ljth. 

flets>j$ftftiqrfcf^ooo Eootarfd;*$oo Horse, and that he iju|^^ii*_M;>jesty has given Order to all the Knights of these. 
"fl^n»^fcCes\ intendingjcj ctyhpleat an Army ofijoocV ~ " " "* 
JWupon what ^n^Sk^Vafd. 

ra?sir£ 
menrhSrTupOn what /eI^7s*3W)[*Viid, "V 

2e State's have latelylialctarneitonserence with the Hcjd-
„. . r lals, concerning the affairs ofthe Army., and have 
Ordered fbatsevetal t^aipa;njes stialj b fudttenly drawn -to-
getfcer'tO joyn witfefcjoe^of -the tvnemliurg forces intended 
for the fervice-*is.rhe StatesT0^ 

Bruges Mar. to. The great preparations made by the 
.French in all their Frontier Garrisonsjj>ivr;s us, reason,*!} 

Coders to be,-ready i 1: h bits, to a slid at the Ccr 
flsy-ol Baptizing the Pit tktni which ii not to bcfcle-

ratii.7111 Friday next. 
' " fiom Holland we are informed that the Stites are refold 
vedtn havean Army consisting of twenty thousand Foot and] 

^Burthousa-idHorse j and that their Rendezvous is appointed! 
near Bredi. 

Out of Germany we are informed that six Regiments of 
HsasVlevied by the Princes of Filfstcmbirg, are upon their j-rcuui in au uicir. rrunner \jarriioii5j^giv<;» u*. re«u'Jii««-Tt{ I / H W H C H B I ujr >uc u n i i n uj c«rj»owr(i u t UJUH UWI 

appatbend they* have Intentions ofrrrakmg some eonfiaera- (way for the service of His Most Christian Majesty, andaiej 
ble artempt, as soon as the flioit Truce allotted for the to rendezvous at .kitf/mr in Cfci«mpJg»e. ' 
Crflation shall be ended, which has had hitherto so'littlc in- Portsmouth. Mat. 1 %. .jJaTuesday last arrived at Spitt-
fluence irpSrt their forces here, ihat Though-informed theteof bead, Sir Edward fprtgemOp, Diamond, and with him. 
by a Trumpet-sent from Bruffelrsa the -CWRcrr that coin-' s 
mandefj at the Siege beso.e Gutnap, -fae pretended want ' 
ef notice, and Orders from Hit General, without which 
he cotild not desist, and contlnfaing before it, /arced them to 
I fy rehdet-Antfae ryth instant, and tfae fame day a party ot 
the French plundered the Abby bf jfiegem. about a League 
distant from Alltst. 

From Dguay we are told that great convoys of all sorts of 
Ammunition daily arrive there, and that the great Ord-, 
nance designed for Battery lie ready upon the Key. and 'tis 
believed, if that a timely peace prevent them not, they may 
have a design to attempt either Conde or St. Gillain. 

These is lately publi(htaPl««rl from the Marquiss df 
Casttl Rodrigo, sot the release-of all criminal Offenders 
Itom Prison, f'Sacrilegiouypetsons only accepred ) upon conJ 

elitjohthat rfjey oblige themselves to serve His Catholique 
Majesty tWo years in the war, which is already putting m-
rb execution. ' 

si. Courier arriving the oeth snstant it Brussels from Pa-
Hi has hats Andlencetrom His Excellency the Marquils de 
Castel Rodrigo, bringing with Mm a cboicepf the Alterna» 
aves, tf which'the said Marquiffes resolution is speedily de
sired, whereupon, rhe pracipal Ministers wete that .Even, 
ing summoned to a Corrsultatjdn, and-'ris believed such re-
jfolution will be taken in that paint, that in fej» dayi a hap
py <rlimay be put-to the war. ~* v 
* WeareMcfeftylBpeflation^f'theA/sivalpf^fljj Juan, 

the Mitford and Francis FregatS. Yesterday he left the 
Diamond, ani went aboard the Revenge, which is now 
wcHjjttKd. and mannjd, and may in few days put oat to 
sea j we are here-with all diligence sitting up several other 
of His Majesties /hips, which will in little time be ready to 
put jjut-of Harbor. 

EienburpriMar. 7. This day arrived here from England 
tfae Earl ofKsutber, Lord High Chancellor of Scotland, hi
ving been received upon ihe borders by the Marquils of 
Huntttyjlhc Earls of Horn, Sglinten, Aldington, Abojtu. 
andJVeemes, "with the Lords ct*~ityHtl(nrick> Mordingtttt 

' ndet, and rqany other Geptltjpeflof quality, who 
cir attendants and other perfcrs»y\made up neee* 

'ood horse : about seven miles from Mdeributgh bp 
|t by Sir Andrew Ramsey, with tHcÆfriost emlnciK 

of this City, with tbe Senator of tbe Colledge "ot 
\ thetJommiflionersostbeTvrea,sury, andrfaeMem-

rs of both Benchev, together with the" Troops of Ht> 
Majesties Guards, and by them folemriiy. conducted hso 
this City. 

. Jdvertifcwnu 

T He officers of the Receipt of Hit M4je°iesExtbt>. 
ques, Arenow tome to the payment 4f the y j j w 

Order in course on the AS for 12 $00001, i ; 

She set sons concerns d in any of tbeprecfyng Orjert tf. 
_t _ t ^ _. r v thatnumber, may receive their'Money1 unk.d 

ini are shaking great wej^tfons-terejbr his reception, tbt time that it became pay (ble according ti'Qe 
liters jnostof the Nobility arpresolved^o attend him I prtiui'tng their -prdert and-Tallies. 

*lt?tiiittd by Ttk. Jfovcomb ip the Snvtj\ i66f. 

"demand id 


